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 by Joe Mabel   

West End Historic District 

"Tour Into the Past"

Step into West End and you are instantly taken back in time. Beautifully

restored and renovated old buildings among tree-lined streets and brick

sidewalks, testify to the historical importance of this district that was

established in 1872. Apart from the ancient buildings whose architecture

never ceases to marvel, the district also has museums, amazing stores

and delicious restaurants. Host to various events throughout the year,

West End is definitely a hit amongst visitors and has something to offer for

every individual!

 +1 214 742 4663  www.dallaswestend.org/  1701 North Market Street, Dallas TX

 by Dallasborn&amp;bred   

Dallas Arts District 

"A Cultural District"

One of the largest urban cultural districts nationwide, the Dallas Arts

District is home to numerous performing and visual arts venues. Visitors

will marvel at unique masterpieces on display in the district's museums

and galleries. World-class culture abounds with ongoing art, music, drama

and dance performances. The 17-block area also includes the Dallas

Theater Center and the Cathedral Santuario de Guadalupe.

 +1 214 744 6642  www.thedallasartsdistrict.

org/

 artsinfo@downtowndallas.

org

 2200 Ross Avenue, Suite

4600E, Dallas TX

 by N2xjk   

McKinney Avenue Trolley 

"Vintage Streetcar Line"

Dallas' historic trolley system transports locals and visitors along its

everyday route from downtown to uptown McKinney Avenue, all year

round. Workers discovered the original trolley tracks under layers of

asphalt and concrete in 1983, and today five authentic streetcars use

those restored lines, preserving a piece of Dallas history. Rides are free

(except charters). In the future, the city plans to extend the tracks to run

farther south into the West End Historic District. Current stops include the

Dallas Museum of Art and Hard Rock Cafe. The trolleys can be chartered

for private events, including birthday parties and wedding receptions.

 +1 214 855 0006  www.mata.org  3153 Oak Grove Avenue, Dallas TX

 by rutlo   

Swiss Avenue Historic District 

"Turn-of-the-Century Neighborhood"

This 22-block area is listed in the National Register of Historic Places and

the homes represent several architectural styles, including Mediterranean,

Spanish, Georgian, Prairie School and English Tudor. Approximately 200

carefully preserved and restored homes line Swiss Avenue. As modern

amenities became necessities, water, sewage and telephone lines were

installed in alleys to preserve the authentic architecture of the area. The
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district includes portions of Bryan Street, La Vista Avenue, Live Oak

Street, Swiss Avenue and Bryan Parkway.

 +1 214 821 3290  www.sahd.org  djones@preservationdallas

.org

 Swiss Avenue and Fitzhugh,

Dallas TX

 by Nicolas Henderson   

Mustangs of Las Colinas 

"Largest Equestrian Sculpture in the World"

It took seven years for world-renowned wildlife sculptor Robert Glen to

complete this larger-than-life sized herd of wild mustangs. Since its

installation in 1984, the Mustangs of Las Colinas have been among the

most photographed and visited sites in North Texas. Known as the largest

equestrian sculpture in the world, the mustangs are a breathtaking sight

honoring both the heritage and spirit of Texas. Informative films on actual

mustangs as well as the creation of the sculpture are available for viewing.

Admission is free.

 +1 972 869 9047  www.mustangsoflascolina

s.com/

 mustangs@cityofIrving.org  5221 North Oconnor Road,

Irving TX
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